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VATICAN OUSTS
CZECH PRIESTS

*

Decree Excommunicates Hun¬
dreds of Clergy Who Were

Endeavoring to.Rebel.
ROME, r.b Heads of the Cath¬

olic church have taken drastic action
to atop alleged breach of discipline
among prleata tn Caecho Slovakia,
Jugoslavia, and Hungary.
The Holy See formally laaued a de¬

cree . excommunicating hundreds ot
Csech prleata, who are endeavoring to

rebel against the Uoitiao hierarchy.
The decree created ^ profound Im¬
pression. It reminded many observ¬
ers of the famous orders which led
directly to establishment of the na¬

tional churches of England and Ger-
many.,
Vatican prelates, explaining the de-

cree, said the movement merely was

on* of "Indiscipline." The spirit of
unrest pervading the working classes,
they said, apparently has Infected the
Caaclf clergy, who rebelled against
their bishops, demanding abolition of
celibacy, to wear civilian clothes, di¬
rect election of blahopa, and tha
spending of revenues of their churches
as they aaw flL
The movement Is not marked by

dogmatic controversies, it waa said,
except the Csech demand for substi¬
tution of their native language for
L*tln in the church liturgy.

CHRISTIANITY'S BENEFITS
LISTED AT G.W.U. FORUM
With Ita hope of Immortality,

Christianity has conferred far greater
benefit on mankind than Confunctan-
Isra. the majority of those In attend¬
ance decided at the flrst open forum
of the Agora Society of George Wash¬
ington University held In the chapel
of the university yesterday afternoon.
The Rev. Dr. William A. Uaggerty,

pastor of Wesley Methodist Episcopal
Church, took "Christianity" for his
topic, while Chu Yang, of the Chinese
Legation, discussed "Confucianism."

ENGLAND SWAMPED
WITH U.S. IMPORTS

I

Harbors and Docks Choked With
Ships Waiting to Land

Huge Cargoes.
i "~

British Imports are so heavy, wara-

houiea arc Jammed with freight,
docking facllltUa ara hampered.' and
transportation agencies are unequal
to the task of rapid clearance. Consul
General Hobert P. BVInner, at Lon¬
don. today cabled \he Commerce De¬
partment.
** Forty American va#aels arrived at

porta In the United Kingdom last
week. and oLthls nu.nber twenty-flve
cleared, but Incoming vessels are

reaching theae ports In such great
numbers difficulties In obtaining
berths are encountered. Consul Skin¬
ner stated.
"Warehouses are greatly congested

and transportation facilities are un¬

equal to the taak of rapid clearance,
bonded warehouura being especially
full," Skinner cabled.
"There are now 10« vessels In the

port of London. Cardiff and Swansea
report difficulty l/i obtaining berths
and delays In coaling; 231 vessels ar¬

rived at Cardiff during the week and
227 departed. Cardiff reports 13 ves¬

sels delayed longer thaik a week to
secure docks, and others delayed as

high as four weeks awaiting berth
apace.

.'Liverpool reporta Improved condl-
tlona, with 17 veasels awaiting
berths, 6 of which are American. 54
vessels entered and 64 cleared Liver¬
pool last week.
"Greatest difficulties respecting

docking and cargqwa are at London,
Cardiff, Swansea, and Liverpool. Un¬
employment among British seaincn
still exists." /

TO URGE D. C. SUFFRAGE.
The Dlatrlct 'of Columbia State

Equal Suffrage Association has elect¬
ed the following delegates to attend
the last convention of the National
American Woman Suffrage Associa¬
tion which meets in Chicago, Febru¬
ary 12 to 11 Inclusive: Mrs. Anna M.
Hendley, Mrs. K. P.- Coatlgan, Mrs.
Frank Hiram Snell, Miss Caroline
Rellly, Mrs. Basil M. Manly, and Miss
Jessie Haver. They will campaign
for votes for Washington.

Packers' Profits
/\

Cost the average family only about
5 cents per week in 1919.

Arthur Young & Company, one of
the prominent firms of Certified
Public Accountants, certifies that
our 1919 profit did not exceed% cent
per pound ,

One half pound per person per day
is the average consumption of meat
(180 lbs. per year.)
The average family is 4 V2 persons.

.

180 lbs. @ per person per year.
4*4 persons @ 45^=$2.02 per family per
year.less than 5/ per family per week.

Less than the price of
Qne cigar per week
One street carfare per week
One package of chewing gum per week.

Do not be mislead about packers' profits. .

These are the facts, and their effect on*

your meat bill

Stnd for our 1920 Year Ffook and jjst the facta about our business.
Addrsss Swift A Company, Union 8tock Ysrds, Chlcafo, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Washington Local Branch, 1Q-14 Center Market

D. T. Dutrow, Manager

Men98 $2 and $2.50
Shirts $1.65
Qf percale, printed madras, crepe

cloth, and fancy shirtings; large as¬
sortment of patterns and colorings.
Perfect quality; sizes .14 to 17.
First Floor.

STORE HOURS: Open <*:IS A. M. (l<*e 6 P. M.

BOTH SIMS Of J*" ACT K ST. *THE DCPCN
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Bathroom Fixtures
At 59c Each
White enameled and nickel plated

and xustprodf. Included are Sponge
Holders, Soap Dishes, Toilet Paper
Holders, Tumbler Holders, Tooth
Brush Holders, Towel Bars, etc.
Large assortment of styles.
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LastDay of theRUMMAGESALE
Headlining and featuring for Tomorrow Extraordinary Values (or a Whirlwind Finish

to 'Jhis Great Semi-Annual Clearhtoay Event! .

This clearance of winter merchandise has been of widest interest to thrifty AVashington Shoppers.because of the noteworthy savings offered. To¬
morrow we concentrate our energies on a complete and absolute clean-up of broken lots, oddments, mussed goods, broken assortments, etc..for a whirl¬
wind finish of the* 1920 winter Rummage Sale.. '
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S3.00 Black Taffeta, $2.09
3<Hnch Black Chiffon Taffeta, an extra heavy hitch lu*

troua grade, guaranteed to wear.

$3.25 Crepe de Chine, $2.69
40 Inch Box Loom Crepe de Chine, firm woven puro sill

quality, In an assortment of street and evening shades. also
white, flesh, pink, light blue, etc. ,

$5.00 Silk Jersey, $3.98
3C Inch Silk Jersey, heavy rich lustrous grade, all pure

Milk. In black and white, und for making sport dress. a muc'
skirts. I

$2.00 Silk Poplin, $1.39
36-Inch 811k Poplin, extra fine, high lustrous grade. In

all wanted shades, also black, >vhlte, tan, navy blue. etc.
/ <.ol4eab*r«'».Flnt KlMr.

40c Dress Ginghams at 28c a Yard
27-Inch Dress Ginghams, In pretty plaids, stripes and

checks; good assortment of Colors, light and dark grounds.
Good serviceable quality tor woman's house dresses and
children's tub frocks. Hummage Kale price, 2kc a yard.

45c Percales, 33c
3<Hnch Percales, in stripes, checks, dots, plaids and fig¬

ures; light grounds; soft finish grade for men's and boys'
shirts, women's and children's wear.

59c Dress Ginghams, 44c
32-inch Dress Ginghams, in plaids, checks, stripes, broken

checks and plain colors. .

60c Ripplettes, 49c
28-inch Ripplettes. in neat stripes and checks; assort¬

ed shades.

35c Outing Flannels, 25c
27-Inch Outing Flannels, light grounds, heavy double

fleeced quality, in stripes and checks.

59c Pfisse Crepe, 37c
30-Inch flesh color Pllsse Crepe, a very fine soft finish

grade, for undergarments.

50c Outing Flannels, 3§c
27 Inch'plaln rotor Outlog Flaanels; light klut. pink, light

and dark gray, navy blue, black and white. Heavy double
fleeced quality. (i.lfc.bfrxV-t'lnt Floor.

$2.25 Bleached Seamless Sheets,
at $1.69 Each

These are the best standard qualities.seamless; * made
of soft finished muslin, finished with wide hem Free from
starch or Injurious dressing. Slight hurts which In no way
impair the wearing quality, make these called "run-of-the-
mill."

$3.00 Bleached Sheets, $2.49
81x90 Scalloped Seamless Bleached Sheets, extra fine, per¬

fect quality; full double bed size.

$1.89 Bleached Sheets, $1.49
r>4x99 Seamless Bleached Sheets, extra length, for single

beds; heavy, firm woven quality.

$4.75 Bedspreads, $3.69
Crochet Bedspreads, double bed size; -In heavy raised

Marseilles designs. .

$3.50 Bedspreads, $2.95
Crochet Bed Spreads, double-bed size; in Marseilles dc-

70c Pillowcases, 59c
42x3(1 Bleached Pijlowcases, made of fine quality pillow¬

case cotton.

$12 Bedspreads, $7.98
Satin Marseilles Bedspreads, scalloped edges, with cut¬

out corners; extra large size, for double beds. Handsome
patterns. £

40c -Bleached Cotton, 28c
36-Inch Bleached Cotton: a flose woven soft-flnish grade.

Wool-Finish Blankets, $6.00 Values
at $3.69; $7.50 Values at $5.45
90 pair of heavy weight double bed size wool finish

Blankets, including such well known brands as Woolnap,
Australian, Lakeside and Columbia Mills; In white, tan and
gray, as well as plaids of blue, tan, gray and pink. Some
slightly soiled from display..

$12.95 Part-Wool Blankets, $8.88
17 pair of fine grade Part Wool Blankets, size 68x80 and

70x80 in., for double beds; white or gray with blue or pink
borders; also a few pair of blue nnd gray plaids.

$1.00 Crib Blankets, 67c
85 Crib Blankets, size 30x40 Inches; In pretty blue or

pink Jacquard designs; have the appearance and finish of
wool blanket s. *

$10 Satine-Covered Comforts, $6.45
34 extra fine quality Sn4ine Covered Comforts, scroll

stitched quilting filled with soft fluffy white cotton; size
72x80 inches, for large double beds.

(i.lilf.hern'ii.Fonrtli Flwr.

Regular $14.50 and $17.50 Tapestry
Portieres, $7.95 Pair

10 pairs of Mercerized Tapestry Port'eres. 2V4 and 2\i
yards long. 4fi to ">0 Inches wide. F.dged and fr'nged styles,
in green, blue, rose, and brown. One nnd two pairs of a

slyle. t.oldenhcrg's.Fourth Floor.

$2 Gingham House,Dresses, 96c
Women's Gingham House Dr.-sses, In striped and neat

checked effects. Well made and finished. Sizes 3fl to 42
Sold regularly at $2.00 each. Hummsge Sale price, #«le.

Flr«t Floor.Burf.ls Wootli.

59c Boudoir Caps, 37c
P/iudoIr Caps, crowns of messallne and crepe de chine,

combined with shadoiv lace, trimmed with r'bbon buds. In
pink, blue anil la'ender. fiolden berg's.First Floor.

Up to $2.50 Men's Underwear, $1.10
Wool mixed, worsted mixed, and balbrlggan; heavy and

medium weights; broken lota of high grade makes
First Floor.

68c White Indian Head Cannon
Goth, 49c

44-Inch White Indian Head Cannon Cloth, an extra
quality, with linen finish. Ideal for middy blouses, boys'
suits, uniforms, etc. "Indian Head" stamped on selvedge
guarantees ita quality.

50c White Pajama Checks, 35c
36-Inch White Pajama Checks; close woven, soft finish

grade for making underwear.

50c India Linon, 29c
40-Inch White India Linon;

fo.' waists and dresses.
extra fine sheer quality,

75c White Voile, 44c
40-in<;h White Chiffon Voile: an extra fine sheer, two-

ply grade, for dainty waists and dresses.

69c White Batiste, 38c
a Jlne sheer grade, for40-Inch White Irish Batiste

women's and children'aswear.

69c White Voile Waistings, 47c
36 and 40-inch White Npvelty Voile Waistings. in

white checks, plaids and stripes. I'ine sheer qualities.

69c White Crepe, 44c
SB-inch White Box Loom Crepe, a, fine soft finish grade

fof lingerie, etc.

$5.00 English Longcloth, $3.89
|6-inch English I»ngcloth; full 12 yards In each piece;

a soft chamois finish quality, for making undergarments.

$3.00 All-Wool Serge, $2.19
80-Inch All-wool Serge; a close-woven, double-tA'illed

quality. In navy blue and black.

$5 All-Wool French Serge, $3.95
54-Inch All-wool French Serge, an extra fine twilled,

superior quality. In black and navy blue. _

$1.98 Mohair Sicilian, $1.49
no-inch Mohair Sicilian, a rich silk lustrous quality, in

black, navy blue and gray.

$4.00 Stripe Suitings, $2.98
56-inch All wool Black and White Fin-stripe Suitings;

black grounds with neat white pin stripes. .

Men's $1.50 Underwear, 89c
Men's Cotton Ribbed Underwear, heavy weight; ecru,

white and silver gray. Mostly all slzea. Firm Floor.

$3.50 All-Wool Broadcloth,^$2.98
50-Inch All-wool,, Twill^d-back Broadcloth, with the

new. improved velour finish; in taupe, plum. Russian green,
burgundy, brown, Pekln blue, tail and black. »

O.We^brrz'».First Floor

Axminster and Wilton Velvet Rugs
Reg. $75 and $82.50 Values, $44.75

Alexander Smith and Jtons' Axminster ana Wilton Vel¬
vet Rugs, largest room size, 9x12 ft. All seamless and
shown In floral, medallion nnd neat floured designs. Subject
to alight imperfections, which will in no way affect thler
^wearing qualities nor appearance.

Up to $10.95 Odd-Size Crex Rugs,
$5.65

Genuine Crex Hugs. eaclj bearing the well Known
original trade mark in green, blue and brown stenciled
designs. Sixes 4'*jx9 to <»xl) ft., and -I'.-gxH ft. to OVgxS ft.

$12.95 and $15 Stenciled Grass
Rugs, $7.95

Stenciled Grass Rugs, size 9x12 ft. for large rooms,
in brown key. band and scroll borders; size 8x10 ft., in
green, brown and blue designs.

Up to $9.00 Canteen Boxes, $5.98
Canteen Boxes, frith assorted fittings; novel shape*;

well made. yir»t Kl.>¦

Up to $4.00 Handbags, $2.48
Velvet Handbags, also leather handbags and pu

Flratbroken assortment*. K1««r.

Men's $2.00 Underwear, $1.29
Kprintex Ribbed Underwear, worsted finish; heavy

weight; shirts and drawers; mostly all sixes. First n.ee.

Up to 60c Men's Hose, 29c
Men's Hose. "Onyx" and other popular makes; black and

plain colors; fibre silk, maco cotton, lisle and mercerlaed
cotton.Klnt ruti,

\
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Window

Shades at 59c
26*i Opaque and Holland Window Shades, 12 and S« inches

wide; ip >s(ly 5 feet 0 inches long, but a few run 4V4 and 5
feet In lentrth. In white, ecru, and greens. Mounted on
good strong spring rollers. «;olde»berg'.Foorth Floor.

59c Colored Poplins, 38c
17-lnch Yarn Mercerlaed Colored Poplins, a rich, lustrous

quality. In navy blue,< Copenhagen, reseda, Alice, light blue
and black.

Floor Mops, $1.25
Black Chemically Treated Wall or Floor Mopj/. long

handles. llnitruirn f.

Curtain Stretchers, $2.98
Lace Curtain Stretchers, nickeled pins; center brace;

eas«l hack; size 0x12 ft. Baaesaewt.

Rice Boilers, $1.49
Seamless Aluminum Rice Boilers,
rlnguarlntced.

good size; quality
Basement.

Sweeping Brushes, $1.25
'iHigh-grade Sweeping Brushes, with long handle; large
size. Hwcrt

Wash Tubs, $1.19
Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs, 22-Inch size; strong and

durable. Bumnt.

Bread Boxes, $1.19
White Japanned Roll Top Bread Boxes; strongly made.

Basement.

Wash Boards, 69c
Heavy Metal Covered Wash Boards, double rubbing

jiurface. Bimemeat.

Gas Lights, 59c

$1.50 Fiber or Matting Rugs, 79c
36x58 Reversible Fiber and 30xtis Japanese Matting

Rugs, 3.10 warp grade, in handsome floral. medallion and
Oriental designs. Light nnd dark coloiii.gs.

Flrwf Floor.

$1.50 Cook's Cork-Filled Linoleums,
95c Sq. Yd.

Full rolls of genuine Cooks' Cork-filled Linoleums, from
which we will cut any number of yards; all K-quarter
width, In tile and parquetry flooring desitens.

75c Congoleum Runner, 37 '4c Yard
Congoleum Runner. 24 inches wide: in green or brown

with neat tan and red borders; excellent for runner through
rooms and Jialls. . i

$8.50 and $10.00 Rugs, $488
Clearance of small lots of small room size rugs, of

which we have from one to three of«a style; all strictly
and stenciled design

Inverted Mas Lights, all complete; gives brilliant light.
Hawement.

Women's $1.50 & $1.75 Gloves, $1.29
Kayser's and Merrill makes of Leatherette Gloves; two

clasp style: perfect quality: gray, mastic, white and black;
all sizes, but not In earh color First Floor.

59c Flesh Batiste, 36c
36-inch flesh color Batiste, a soft mercerized quality, for

making dainty lingerie. (ioldcnlwrg's.First Floor.

$1.25 Colored Voiles, 69c
30-inch Satin Stripe and Check Voiles, beautiful color

combinations; extra line two-ply quality.

Up to $35.00 Women's and
Misses' Suits, $15.00

* The season's most popular models, of fashionable fabrics;
some fur trimmed; navy blue, black and burgundy.

Second Floor.

/ Up to $35.00 Women's and
Misses' Coats, $13.95

Of wr»ol velour, plush,, leatherette, cheviot, zibeline and
.camel's hair; sport and full lengths; many have fur collars;
tailored and plrited styles. Second Floor.

$7, $8 and $10 Lace Curtains
at $4.65 Pair

.58 pairs of fine grade Lace Curtains, from one to four
na'rs of the some pn'tern. White. Ivi.ry and ecru colors.
Sc9tch, Nottingham, Net und Filet weaves; 2% and 3 yards
long; neat and heavv worked designs.

<.ol<trnl>erg's.FoarOl Floor.

79c and $1 Washable Cretonnes,
44r. Yard

£.250 yards of fine grnd? Washable Cretonnes, in a Inrge
variety of handsome fkhignrt and colorings, suitable for cur¬
tains. draperies, cushion, couch and furniture coverings.
Length* !rom* 1 to 10 yards, but of some patterns you will
find ai much as 100 yards. (First Floor.)

rex regular or oval shape I*a Belle Rush Rugs in rose,
rreen, blue, tan, red and brown stenciled designs. Sizes 4 ft.
perfect quality, in herringbone weav
C " ... «...

gi
- ft #

$5.00 and $6.00 Crex Rugs, $2.95
Sx« ft. Crex de Luxe and Herringbone Weave Crex

Rugs, In the moat wanted colors and design*; strictly per¬
fect quality, but small lots of each. Included tire 15 heavy
Ij> Belle Rush Rugs. ^ First Floor.

Darning Cotton, 3 Spools for 10c
Darning Cotton, assorted lot; black ^^tj"**K»i-

lar 5c and Or spoolf.

SSO
bird destg

39c Curtain Scrims, 18c
yards of Curtain Fci s. efl Inches wide; floral and
Ipn bot-dcrr. 'ti vsr'n u ¦ < lorlngs

f:otdenberg*».Fnwrth Floor.

First Floor.j

Up to 69c Scissors, 33c
Sclasors and Rhenra, an asaorthicnt of styles and sliea.

W.tl.a Ile|tnr1me»l. First FI<Mir

85c Sevrin^ S'lk, 65c
and

BOO-yar
white.'

d spools of Pewlng Silk, good nualltv; black
First Kl»«r.

25c and 35c Hose Supporters, 15c
Women's Pew on *r<w ft"",'0'-,ers, extra n«»|li« elastics;

strongly made, flfotlon Department. First Floor,

Ironing wax, 6 nieces for 5c
Chinese Ironing Wax. muslin covered; wooden hanftlaa

KotlM PeiMirtmenf, Flrat Flssr.

Up to $42.50 3*otd: Dresses, $18.88
All wool- French serrc .n rutin; straight line, tailored

and trimmed styles; s|g« s 4-Vg t" 52'^. Second Floor.

Up to $27.50 Misses' and ,
.

Junior Coats, $12.98
Of wool velour. cheviot and novelty coatings; sport and

tailored models; r're 15 <¦> -t> years. Second FI*or.

$1.00 Brooches, 33c
Cameo Brooch>s. pink, carnellan and black and white;

gold plated mounting* First Floor

$1.00 ftibbon Bracelets, 55c
For wrist watches; heavy black silk ribbons, gold plated

clasn and slides. Mr»< Floor.

Men's $2.00 Union Suits, $1.35
Men's Ribbed I nlon 8ults. medium wTlfrht cotton: silver

gray; mai'e » I'h eloird cmteh. r*rfeet onal'tv First Floor.

Men's $3.00 Coat Sweaters, $1.69
Men's Coat Sweaters, roll collar and V necka; maroon,

navy and brown; broken al*es. First Floor.
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